An unusual class I (Schiff base) fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase from the halophilic archaebacterium Haloarcula vallismortis.
An electrophoretically homogeneous class I (Schiff base) alsolase has been isolated for the first time from the archaebacterial halophile Haloarcula (Halobacterium) vallismortis. The aldolase was characterized with respect to its molecular mass, amino acid composition, salt dependency, immunological cross-reactivity and kinetic properties. The subunit mass of aldolase is 27 kDa, which is much smaller than other class I aldolases. By the gel filtration method, the molecular mass of the halobacterial enzyme was estimated as 280 +/- 10 kDa, suggesting a decameric nature. In contrast to many halobacterial proteins, the H. vallismortis aldolase, though a halophilic enzyme, did not show an excess of acidic residues. Unlike the eukaryotic aldolases, the activity of the halobacterial enzyme was not affected by carboxypeptidase digestion. The general catalytic features of the enzyme were similar to its counterparts from other sources. No antigenic similarity could be detected between the H. vallismortis aldolase and class I aldolase from eubacteria and eukaryotes or class II halobacterial aldolases.